Is there a ventral neural ridge in chick embryos? Implications for the origin of adenohypophyseal and other APUD cells.
Two- to ten-somite chick embryos were studied in order to ascertain whether, as has been proposed, there exists a 'ventral neural ridge' which gives rise to the hypophyseal (Rathke's) pouch. Serial sections and stereo-microscopy were used. The neural ridges arch around the rostral end of the embryo onto the ventral surface of the head, but no evidence was found for their extension to form a 'ventral neural ridge' reaching the stomodaeum: in fact a considerable expanse of non-thickened surface ectoderm was seen to separate the ventral portions of the neural ridges from the stomodaeum. The thickening of neural ectoderm which does appear on the ventral surface of the head results from apposition and fusion of the opposite neural ridges flanking the neural plate and thus the tip of the anterior neuropore--the classically accepted mode of closure of the neuropore. These findings are in accord with the generally accepted concept of the origin of the hypophyseal pouch rather than with its derivation from a 'ventral neural ridge'. No sign of neural crest formation was encountered ventrally; this observation excludes the possibility that endocrine cells of the APUD series could originate from neural crest in this region.